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SPEG1RL NOTICES.Ar-

tverllncmrnJii

.

for ilicm' column *

will lie ( nkrtt until 12I1O p. m. for
Hie pvciilnic nnil until H p. in. for tlir-
moriilnpr nnil Similar Pillllonn.

Advertiser * , lir rcqncHtlnit a nnn-
ilirrnl

-
olicck , vftn Imve niimvcru m-

llrr
-

< Mpit tn a iimnlicreil letter In citre-
of The Hoc. Annwrrn nn nililrcmird
nil ! lo ili'llvcTfil upon iirrnctilnllon-
of < lie rlicrk only. Hilton , 1 1-lic u-

nonl flrnt Inrirrtlon ) Ic a noril-
thereafter. . .Voiding taken for lens
llinn ij."c for llrnt Insertion. Tlirxc-
ftflvrrtlnciiirntN intuit be run COIINCO-
IItlvcly.

-
.

AVAXTHI ) MALK HKLP.-

BALKHMAN

.

roll Till : IIUMANK DEIIOItN-
or

-
; gtioil Hide llnt for Imnlwnro or hnrncM-

salesman. . Call or n ldres 401 fr*. 14lh 81.
B-M61I F3-

7WANTII
_
___

_
, >. co> MHN AND TRAMS TO BKLL

our feril Krlnilom nnd cookers ; pnlnry. I'M-

to J2.V ) per month , nccordlni ? to nlilllty. Tlio
Lllchtlelil Mfff. Co. , Webster City , In.

11 M71D r7-
onocnnv c-

2no
SALARY

P°r ccn'I 3fi. St. Joe ,
Mo. . ll-M72t K-

4WANTni; > . OFFICR HOY. Al'l'LY DR. ROBH-
water , 222 Uco bldg. Tl M7M 3-

CIM

_
TO $1CO PAID BAI.nSMHN FOR CIGARS !

experience unnccrannry : extra Imlucomcnts to-
customers. . Bishop & Kline , St. Louis , Mo.

1J M78T K2-

3VANTID

_
, , HALKSKAN FOR MNE ciaARs" :

liberal Rnlary anil cxpcnsm : also side Una-
men. . Sumatra Cigar Co. , Clilcnso.

U-M805 S

12! PER WnniC AND EXPENSES TO-
olRara ; oxpcrlcnco unnecessary ; special Induce ¬

ments. Valley Clpar Co. , 214 Walnut street ,
Bt. l oula. Mo. 11 819 7 *

8AMSHAN WANTKD TO SRM GOODS. SEf.I*

'on slBht. Liberal salary or commission paid-
.McCIenry

.
& Aliern , box 96S , New Orlrnns , IM ,

U M8CT C

.WANTED , A RKMAnt.n PHHSON IN nvnnY
county to illstrlbuto circulars and tack up alsiut.
Cash paid. Address with stamp. Will A.
Molten Co. , Cleveland , O._H MS92 5

.WANTHD , DOYH TO St'RINO Ul' AND MAKU
bed lounges. Omaha Upholstery Co.

n M8M C

_
.WANTED. AT ONCR. FOR A LARQE STOIin

In an Interior town ; a ilrpt-clnna ilry oods
cleric ; must lo a slnclo man ; able to sponU
Oermnn ; and nt liberty for Immediate servi-
ce.

¬

. Apply In person to the clerk of tlio 1a.x
ton hotel on Tuesday ( today ) , from 1 to 3 , and
0:30: to 8 p. m. U 1IS33

WANTEDFH.IIAI.E HChP.-

WANTUD.

.

. A LADY OF ABOUT 35 FOR A
business openlnK. rrqulrlns small capital. 1'er-
mancnt

-
It competent. Address 1C 34. Hep.-

C
.

MS7C 4

.WANTnD , I WORT1HNQTON PLACE , COM-
petent

-
woman for general housework.C S8g-3

FOR IlENT IIOUSKS.-

JIOUSES

.

IN ALL TARTS OP TIIH CITY. THC
O. V, Davis Company. 1505 Farnam. D 744

8 AND 9-ROOM IIOUSKS ON FARNAM AND
S-room house on S2d and Lcavcnworth. cheap.
John W. Ilobbins , 211 N. Y. Life Hid *.

D 748

HOUSES , & CO. , 103 N. 1STH ST.-
D

.
71-

7iioonrtN HOUSES , c. A. STAIIR.SM N.Y. LIFE-
.u

.
at iso

FOll IlKNT. NIGH SOUTH FRONT. 8-IIOOM
brick house , with oil modern Impiovcmcnts-

nnd In flrat class condition. Inquire on
premises , 2010 HnlMIoward strest. D 21-

93IlOOM FLATS. JS.OOl 1023 N. 21ST.D J33F3 *

RENT , A NICE 6-ROOM HOUSn. NEW-
ly

-
papered , J8.00 per month , Including city

water , to people that pay rent In advance. 119-

N. . S7 ; talco Fnniam car. Stoetzcl , next to r. O.
" ' '

BTHAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS.
Howard Ranch , accnt. 1G19 Chicago Bt.

- .
> . ' D-474 F-

V

_
v

'
FOR RENT IIIIICIC HUILDINO WITH TRACK-

age , Nos. S13 nnd 815 Howard St. , four Hears
nnd basement , with elevator. Now occupied
by Hocco llixis. Possession given March1st. .
F. H. Davla D 8147-

E1OIITROOM

_
HOUSE CENTRAL LOCATION ,

115 month. Inquire 2C10 Capitol avenue-

.6nooM

.

coTTAan ; MODERN ; FURNISHED.8-
0S

.
8. 30th. D JIS77 0

FOIl ITEM' FUHXISIIIOD HOO3IS-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

BOARD AT 1610 DAVENPORT
Utrcct. E-M471 Fll-

J ll ST. MARY'S AVENU1S , FURNISHED
rooms ; Iiousekeeplng. E-8I3-3 *

PUUMSIIEIJ HOOMS AM) IIOAUD.

FRONT ROOMS , WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
board If desired ; rates reasonable. 324 North
23d Bt. F 71-

9FIRSTCLASS 1JOARD ; 1C10 DAVENI-OUT ST-
.F

.
M471 F14 *

FUHNISHED ROOMS WITH
rcosonablo. Call 2107 Douglti *.

F 4 ! 5 0

_
FURNISHED FHONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-

out
-

bo.ird ; steam heat ; electric IR-HS ; baths ;

rateH reasonable. Midland hotel , 16th & CM-
cagoBls.

-
. F M535 F18
_

FURNISHED ROOM , MODE11N , WITH nOARD ,
? 5 week ; also uulto rooms. Thu Rosi.202D Harney ,

. 1ea F2I-

FUllN'ISIIED

__
STEAM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-

ern
-

convenances , board. C02 South 13tn. F-753

CLASS ROOMS , WITH Oil WITHOUT
board. 170J California st. F M8U 4-

11OO11S AND UOAHD. 222J DODQU ST-
.F

.
M8C9 6-

FOll UEXT UNFUH.MSIIIill

4 ROOMS ; WATEIt IN KITCHEN ; CENTRAL ;
rrasanoblo rent ; nice for housekeeping. 1703

, Webttcr Bt. a 760

6 UNl'-URNIBHED CHAMnERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
, man and wtfe ; water In kitchen ; steel

ulnlc ; wiuto pipe. 319 N. nth , a MC13

FUR HKNT STOUI3S AND OFFICKS.-

RENT.

.

. THR 4-B1X3RY HIHC1C IJUILDINQ-
nt 018 Fnrnam st. This building lias a lire-
in

-
oof cement basement , complete steam heat ¬

ing llxlurea , water on all Moon , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at Ilia oilier of Thu Dee. 1 91-

0AGH.VTS WANTED.-

AQENT3

.

WANTKD. STATE AND COUNTY
IKIUHO to IIOUKO cunvunsera to sell our safety
kettles and odorless frying pans. Kxchutvo-
tcirltory. . Addreis K. C. Sknncr| & llroa. ,
Albany , N. Y. J M891 4 *

HCNTAL AGI3NOY.-

j.

.

. H. PAituorrB. ROOM ti. DOUGLAS HLK-
.LM532

.
Fig

STOUAGi :.

BTORAQB. FRANK EWEIIB , I4 HARNEY.-
M

.
75-

ti ArIFIC) STOUAaE AND WAUEHOUSE CO. .
W5-V10 Jones. Qvncral blorago and forwanllng.

M7M-

rUUNlSHED
__ _

BTEAM-HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
rn

-
convenience * board. 60! South 13th , M 16-

5VA.TI2U TO 11UV-

.SNDHAND

.

FUIlNITUItE. UROWN'S. 102 8. H-

.N
.

158

FUH-

FURNITURE AND CAWETS AT 323 BO. 10T1-
I.Q732

.
FiS

FOR : MISCKLLANIJOUS.

HARD WOOD 4 AND B-FOOT FENCE FOR
corn cribbing. C. It , Lee , Ml Douglaa.

O7M-
TOR SALH on HENT. ONE TWO-STOHY

bulMlns , rixW , In tlio rliy of tilierman , Wash-
ington

¬

county, Neb. The same liu been uicd-
fnr a saloon and danca ball. XI. Arndt , Iilslr.

OLAIUVOYANTS.-

DII.H.

.

. WARHBN. CLAIUVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
butlacsi medium ; Sth year at 11 } N. llth.

_ 87M"-
OIPBY QURKN" FOUTUNK TELI.KR ; LA-

al
-

, We ; Brnllrmen , 11.00 ; lucky cliurnn. ISil
k" xnam el. , b twctn IStb and 1 > II : no al n-

.8V1740
.

Fi*

SIASSAOH , I1ATHS , 1ITO.

MADAME SMITH. 1522 Dottni.AS STrtF.CT , ID
Poor , room 11. Massage , r-.rnm , alcohol and
nulphurlno 1 ath % T MSOt

MADAME LEON. MASSAGE REST-
ful

-
and refreshing. 417 S. llth it. upttnlra.-

T
.

*M8 2

MMU. . LAUUEj MASSAQE ; 1617 HOWARD ST-
.T

.
M4SO F15'-

MME. . AMES , J-ORMERLY OF ST. LOt'IS. MAP.
sago and baths. W7 8. 13th St. , 2.1 floor, room 19-

.T
.

819 8

1IATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319M 8. 1STH-
.U

.
, W

FINE L1VEIIY RIOS CHKAP. KD 11AUMLEY ,
Kill nnd St. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 410-

.U
.

75-

7MIfiS VAN VALKHNntmoit IIKSTIIOYB PIIU-
manenlly

-
by electricity nupcrtluous Imlr , moles ,

wnrto , etc. Iloom 416 , N. Y. Life Illil .
u 15-

3WUUUINO INVITATIONS. llUHKLKY I'TO.CO-

.viAvr

.

co. , 345 nin: ntiiLniNO ! HOMIJ
trentment for Imllei ! physician of fifteen yrats
experience In nttendanccj consultation fre .

U M76-

0KI.iCTllIC I'HINTS AND rOUTUAlTH. J. V-

.Hadtkcr
.

, 1M2 DoURlnjt > t. U M3J1

WONDRltrUL SfSTKM I'OIl MAKINfi OLD
fnccs younc ! wrinkles removed. 200 DouRlns-
II lk. Wrlto Mine. True. U-MI37 T17-

'UULLE ni'l'P.ltLY COIISUT MADH TO OHDCU-
at Wn Farnam. Lady cnnvaswra wanted.-

U
.

M7M I'Si *

Li : cniiic , WIUTK us FOII ANY-
thine

-
you want to know ntwut It , We (runr-

ontec
-

correct Information. Al references. The
C. C. Detective nKcncy , box M5 , Crlppla Crj k ,

Colo. U M73S KG*

MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOU DRnSSMAKI-
ng.

-
. over IJoston Store. In Kohrbaugh Huslncss

college hall. Elevator entrance on Douglas.-

F.

.

. SIPPHL , IJOCK. nOX 210 , IlAKHll CITY.-
Ore.

.
. , wnnla to hear of or from Mrs. Lmma-

Blppcl or children. Last residence , Iowa News ,

Council muffs. U-M89J

SIOXKY TO LOAX-UISAIi ESTA113.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TllUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Leans nt low rntcs for chdlce security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

THK

.

MONKY TO AT LOWEST RATES.
O. K Davis Co. , 1003 Farnam st. W 7C2

0 I'KU CKNT MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle. Omaha

V7C3-

MONHY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVEn OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , lnxti> n blk.-

W
.

"Ct

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAllH. 923 N. Y. LIH3.-
V

.
i6j-

MoiiTQAans. . a. a. WALLACE , UUOWN HLK-
.W

.
766

LOANS ON LMl'ltOVCD & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Famam Smith & Co. , 133J 1'nrnnni.-

W
.

7G7

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J

.

D. Zlttlc , IGth and Douglas , Omaha.W 70S

FARM IX3ANS , DOUGLAS AND SARI'Y , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln liios. , 211) N. Y. L.

. P. 11EMIS , LOANS. PAXTON I1LK.-
W

.

33i F7

MONEY TO LOAX CHATTHLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons .etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;

no removnl of goods : strictly confidential ; you
cnn pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
SOC S. IGth st-

.X770
.

MONEY TO iiOAN , 30. CO. W DAYS ; FURNI-
turc

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker

block. X 77-

11IUSIM2SS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CHEEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
sure ; K and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous nnd quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van Uuren Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers. SOS ICth-
St. . , Denver. Colo. Y 712

FOR SALE. IN THE BEST AND LIVELIEST
tow.1 In Oklnhomn , a nice , well selected stock
of aliclf hardware ; tin uhcp In connection ; no
Implements or vehicles ; county seal ; populat-
ion.

¬

.
'4,000 ; Invoice , J4.000 ; well established ; 111

health causa of selling. Address. Whltsltt &
Arrlngton , El R no , Okl. Y M733 F12

WANTED , PARTNER WITH SlO.OOi ) CAPITAL
to Invest In the largest express and storage
business In Chicago. C 25 , care nf Ixsrd &
Thomas. Chicago. Y 31SOJ 7-

IF YOU HAVE A BARGAIN FOR SALE OR
will buy one xeo M. J. Kennard ,& Son , room
310 llrown block. Y MSC1 11

WHEAT IS HOOMING , AND IS THE CIIEAP-
est speculative commodity In the world today ;

anyone who lm $1 to ppare Hhotild buyIt-trade;

through n responsible house nnd get reliable
Information by sending for our largo red Iwok.
containing all necessary Information to enable
nnyono. to handle their Investments Intelli-
gently

¬

; also our dally market bulletin , nhlch-
nuggests when nnd wlmt to buy ; both fre .

Stansell & Co. , Bankers and Brokers. 1S2 Trad-
ers'

¬

Uldg. , 'Chicago. Y-MS34 8-

C CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cent slnoo last July ; we nro
members oMho stock exchange at Cripple Creek ,

where stock Is aolJ at Its true value ; stoUc U-

inhlnplng mines now selling nt 8 cents upwards ,

and In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
upwards ; wo cnn pick out the good stocks ;

Blocks nre now being offered to eastern'cust-
omers

¬

for 10 cents , that would not pell for 1

cent on this exchange ; no remittances less than
* 1 IX ) Invested ; manual with Cripple Creek
mining map mailed on receipt of 10 cents ; refer ¬

ences. Merchants nnd U. S. National banks ,

Omaha. E. Benedict & Co. , Crlpplo Creek ,

Colo. ' SS4 Mch 2

FOR KXCIIAXGI2.

I WILL TRADE
2,000 ncres of clear farm land

In parcels to suit.
Located In Holt nnd Sheridan counties.

For
Merchandise or clear Omaha real estate.
Address K 17 , Bee. 7. C97

WANTED , A GOOD CLEAN DRUG STOCK IN
exchange for Omaha prupcrty. "K. " care Car-
rler

-
. X81110-

FOII SALE HI3AL ESTATE ] .

FOR SALE , WEST FLOUIDA LANDS , E8-
peclall)1

-
adapted to fruits ; C77 acres with brick-

yard In complete running order ; 7G-hors9 power
engine and boiler , new pattern swurd brick
machlni ) and pugmlll ; I'ott's crushers , trnek-
nnd cam with winding drum to haul clay from
bank , two carts nnd wnffon to haul wood ,
jlu'da with pallets for 120,000 bricks , ono hand
press, nbundanco of clay nnd wood , dwelling
house with six rooms , kitchen end bath room.
Good water nnd location , perfectly healthy.
James McCulIough , postolllca Quintette. Flu-

.RE
.

303 1'S

BARGAINS , SALE OR THADE IN CITY I'ROP-
crtlea

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. 1' . O.

RE773-

GEO. . P. BEMI8. HOUSES , , mitlGATED
farm lands , loans. 305 and 300 Puxton block-

.RE
.

32-

3ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
RE 774

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

uU or trade. F. 1C. Darling- , Barker Block-
.RE

.

IM

BARGAINS , A PLEASANT HOME IN HAN-
acorn 1'lacc , at a snap.

Beautiful lot In Hanicom Place , cheap.
Fine lot In north part of > city at half price.
Elegant Ii6me on West Farnam st.-

M.
.

. J. Kennard & Son , room S10 Brown blk.-
r

.
RE M857 11

FINE COTTAGE AND LOT , 11.200 , WORTH
double. F. K. Darling , Harker blk. RE-8S6-7

FOR SALE , 07 ACRE FARM , NEAR LOS
Gates , Cal. ; 49 ucrea undrr culture ; 13 acres
fruit treett. For particulars apply to A. J.
Proper & Co. , 620 Market street , San Francisco,
Cal. IIU-M8M

HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
.lllli

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or we k. 7S4

BICVOLKS.-

DON'T

.

I1UY A BICYCLE UNTIL YOU SEE
our 'W line. We sell sundries end do repair-
Ing.

-
. Ak-Sax-Den Cycle Co. , 319 So. 15th et-

.4WF11
.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BE8T PLACE TO BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , K3 N. 18th ! . GOT

MUSIC , AHT AND LANGUAGE.-

P.

.

. aiiLLENlIECIC. IIANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1815 Chicago et. 109-

PIANO. . GOOD AS NEW ; STANDARD MAKE ;
only 1165.00 ; new planoa for rent. Ma Me-

lllJc.
-

. 11SW i-

IIANCJNU. .

NEW CLASSES FOItMED FOR BEGINNERSat Morftnd's thU wc .k ; adults. Tuoday andFriday. 8 p. ra. ; children. Saturday , 10 a. in. ;
first les >oni taken privately If deslrad ; open
d y nil evenliikasMmbllcu.; . Thursday , 8:30-
V , in. ; K <utrnea and Udl < , Me. U Ul Fll

toll ifolt I 1" ' - .M- , 1 . , - - ;

VPItOI.STniltNd I'l IIMTL'HIC.-

UPHOUSTERINO

.

, Ft'ItNlTURE nEPAIRKD
find rntk" ' verj* cheap thin month. M. 8-

.Wnlkln.
.

. Sill Cumin * . Tel. 1331. 78-

0AMI LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.-

BHAlinS

.

IN MUTUAL L. & n. ASS'N PAT
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 year* old : nlwajtl-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam t. , Nattlnger , See,

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE1 GOOD
Interest nn Raving * . Apply to Omaha L. A B ,

Ass'n. 1701 Bee Uldg. G. M. Nnttlnger , Sec.

WANTED TO HOUItOW.-

WANTKD.

.

. TO BORROW J3.00) OR J3.600 ON
good Omaha property. Will pay 8 per cent.
Address K 32. Ileo office. 887-G

HOUSES WINTnilKD.

HORSES WINTERED ; BEST OP CARE
given hordes , both winter and summer. Address
M , J. Welch , Gretnn , Neb. 77-

5UNDKllTAKHUS AM ) ttMIIAI.MKIIS.I-

I.

.

. K. HtTRKET. FUNEIIAL DIRECTOR AND
emhalmer, 1618 Chicago ft. , telephone 9). 77C

SWANSON & CUMING , TEL.JOOO-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDEHTAKER AND EM-
778

-

balmcr, 1417 Fnrnnm t. , telephone 225.

SHORTHAND AND TYPHWIUTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , B13 N. Y. LIFE.
77

ELOCUTION.-

ZULKMA

.

FULLER , BIG KARDACH BL1C. . EJf-
Kagcments

-
mndo for readings in and out of city.

211 F4-

OPTICIANS.

-

.

OMAHA OPTICAL COMPANY , LEADING
opticians , removed to No. 1C17H Farnam st. ,
opposite BaldurT's. 8S2 4 *

LOST.

LOST , YELLOW AND WHITE SMOOTH-
coated St. Bernard. Return 3114 1 opplctun-
avenue. . Reward. I.ost MS > 9 4 *

I'AWNUUOICLJHS.-

H.

.

. MAROW1TX LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST.
783

nUIlMATOLGU-

Y.UCUfCAftCC

.

ALL about Changing
ISCtf iHllSldi thoFcnturcs.ltcmovt-
rm DIcinlshesandHkln Dltcates In irillpniie
hook torn Ftnmp. JOHN H. WOOtIIUUY,4
127V. . 42d St. , N. Y. Inventor Fnclnlifoap.
Branch Otllcos : Boston , 1ulla. , Chicago , bt. Louis.

_ .ffsuTrerlngfrom Lost
liood , KorvotiH DolitlltT ,
LucUofUiicrKy.tlioUflbctB-
of KXCFSHCH or Youthful
Krrortt enclose Gets In stamps

. . 'for postage mid packing and
" ouillsemljo-

uBY_
siwclnlly prepared to suit your Individual case nnd
our little book entitled ' Health brings Hap-
pliioso.

-
." All correspondence contldcntlal-

.wrllo
.

to-day. Address ,
rillSlCURMISSTIIUTK , 1858 nionl < T>Bj lt ,

(My mama us d Wool Soap ) ( I wish mtno had
WO OLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
Is used In the laundry.Wool Soap Is delicate and refreshing forbath pur-vw -

TJO test cCliver. . Uuv a bar at dcaltm ,

Uwortb , ScnodJe & Co. , Maters , Chicago.
J Cnatham St. . loston.l_ t I onard St. ,

WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing from New York Wednesdays , as follows ;

Majestic Wednesday , Feb. 12 , 10 a. m.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. 19 , 10 a. m.
Teutonic , Wednesday , Feb. M , 10 n. m.
Britannic , Wednesday , March 4 , 10 a. m.

United States and Royal Mnll Steamers.
Saloon paesage , $ &0 nnd upward , according to

steamer selected nnd location of berth.
Second cnbln tXi , (40 on Majestic nnd Teutonic.
DRAFTS payable on demand everywhere In-

Grcnt Britain and Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and any

further Information npply tn local agents or direct
to H. MAITLAND KEHSEY. G'l Ag'l. 29 B'way ,
N. Y. S. TENNY FRF.NCH. G'l Wn Ag't.

214 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves 1IUUL1NGTON *c MO. ItlVint.lArrlves
Omaha Unlun Depot. 10111 & Mnson Hts.l Oninha-
B:30am: Denver Express
4:35pm.Ilk.: Hills , Mont. & Pug t Snd Ex. 4OSpm:
433pm; Denver Kxpieas 4:0lpm-
7OSpm.Nebraska

:
: Local ( except Sunday ) . . 745pm;

. . .Lincoln I cnl ( except Sunday.ll:2jam) :

24pmi.FaBtlIall;

L'avcs [ CHICAGO , IJUnLINOTON & Q.IArrlvcs-
OmalialUnlon Bepot , 10th & Mnson St , f Omaha
6:00im: | Chicago Vestibule 800am-
OMSam

;
Chicago Kxpreesi 4l5pni:

7Qpm.Chicago: & St. Louis Uxprcsa. . . 8:04um-
H.SSam

:
Paclllo Junction Local. , ; ; , , . 5:30pm-

Fo t Mall 2:4Dim.: |
Leaves fclllCAQO. MIL. & ST. I'AUL.lArrlves-
Omnlinltlnlon Dtpot , IQlh & Mason 8lB. | Omaha
C:00pm: Chlcano Limited 8:05nm:

10 ! < 5nm.ChlcaKt > i ; ire ( ex. Sunday ) . . . ? ::25im-

I
|

axes CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.lArrUes-
OmalialUnlon Depot , IQlli & Mason Sis.I Omaha

ll:00im: Eastern Exprras 3 ; 10pm
44Dpm; Vestllmled Limited E4; : pm

: ; Carroll Tnssengor 10:40pm-
B:45pm

:
: Omaha Chicago Special 800.im-

4:30pm
;

: Iloona Ixh-al 9:30am:
Missouri Valley Local. 9:30am:

Leaves inilCAaO. n. I. & PACIKlC.ArrIvc-
OmahalUnlon

|
Depot. 10th & Mason St8. | Omaha

EAST.-
.Atlnntlo

.

. Expre * ( ex. Sunday ) . . , BS5pm-
C:2ipni

:
: Night Express 8lSam-
:50pm..Chicago

:
: Vcttlbuled Limited , . , , l:3Jpm

4:50iim..8t.: Paul Vcstlhulcd Limited. . . . l35pm
WEST;

6:4ipm.Oklahoma: & Texas Er. (ex. Bun.10:35am
l:40pm Colorado Limited 4:00pm

Leaves [ C. , BT. P , , M. & O , Arrives
Omahal Depot , 15th and Webiter Bts. Omaha
8lSam.Sioux; City Accommodation. , . , 8lEpm:

U:15pm..Sioux: City Express (ex. Sun.llUam) :
B:45pm: St. Paul Limited. . . . 9:10am:

Leave * I

Omahal
P. , E. & MO-

.Depot.
. VALLEY Arrives'-

Sts.' . l5tiandWebster_
! _ . f Omalia

215pm; .Fast Mall "nnd'Cxpress
2lpmpi.; ( Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Man. ) , , E:35pm:
7Wan: , . , Norfolk Express ( ex. Sunday ) , , ,10:25nm:
5l3pm: . fit. Paul Express. 9:10am:

leaves I 1C. C. , ST. J, & C. n. Arrived"-
Omali [ Unlon Depot. 101 h & Mason Sis. I Omaha
9:05am: Kaiwas "City Day Express , , , , , 630um-
9:45pm.K.

;
. C. Night Ex. Via U. P. Trans. 7:00am:

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oninhal-

ib:40am
Depot , ICth and Webitcr Sts. Omaha

: , , . .St. Louis Express. 6:00am:
9:30im: | , St. Louis Express. , , , , COSpm:
S:30pm. . . .Nebraska IxK-al ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00am:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrive *
Depot. I8tli and Webster Sin.-

Bt.
. Omaha

545pm! . Paul Llmlfed7. . . . . .

Leaves SIOUX CITV & PAClFici lArrlves
Omaha Union Depot. IQth & Mason Sli.l Omaha
7:0iiin.: . , Sioux City Passenger lO'MOpm
6 : < pm St. Paul Limited : SOam

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC" . ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Meson Bli.f Omaha

.Kearney Express , , , lilOpm
80am.: . . . ,.Overland Limited. . . 4:45nm-
3:30pm.B

:
: -at'ce & Btromsb'g Ex. (ex. Bun. ) 4iOpm:

60pm.: . Grand Island Express (ex. 8un.lOGpm3-
:30pm

) ;
: .Fait Mall. 8:40am-

Laavts
:

I WAD ASH IIAIWAY. I" _
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th A M ion 8I .I Omaha
4iSOpmBt. LouU Cannon lJtll.USJara

JUDGES ARE AClBN AT WORK

Opening of the February Tonn of the
District'Oouit.

CASE OF ALVA CUMBERS DISMISSED

Injtinctloii ARnlnaJninliitpimiice of-
Morjiiio In CliiTVJx'' lllopk A-

llowed
¬

Other Mntlcm Ilcforct-
he. . Court.

The February term of tlio district court
for the Fourth Judicial district opened yester-
day

¬

morning. The corridors of the court house
were jammed at nn cnrly hour by pros-

pective
¬

Jurymen , attorneys and litigants , as
well as by a largo number of curiosity
seekers , whoso principal occupation Is to
haunt the court rooms. Tlicro wcra no
unnecessary preliminaries, the Judges going
at onca to their respective rooms and taking
up the routine order of business.

The greatest Interest , as Is usually the
cass , centered about the criminal court.
Judge Baker did not arrive until after 10-

o'clock , being detained at homo by the
serious Illness of Ma wife. Sheriff McDonald
officiated nt the opening1 of court and re-

cited
¬

the old ffimlllnr "hear ye" without
stumbling , although his volco trembled per-

ceptibly
¬

from a slight attack of stage fright.
The calling of the Jury occupied nearly the
entlro morning. The usual number cf cltl-

zons
-

failed to respond to the calling of their
names , and a capias was Issued for their
appearance. A number were excused for
cause , and the county attorney was then
allowed Uio floor.

The case against Alva Chambers , the
beast who was sentenced to the pcnttenttnr )
for twenty years for criminally assaulting
little Alice Bovee , was dismissed. The case
was reversed by the supreme court and
Chambers was sent back to the Douglas
county Jail.

HARRISON GOES. TOO.
The case against Robert Harrison was also

dismissed. This Is the man who was ar-
rested

¬

for unlawful cohabitation with one
Lulu Moore. Ho agreed to marry the girl
and was released with that understanding.

The case against Grace Miner , charged
with petit larceny , was also dismissed. Grace
took French leave a few months ago and Is
supposed to be on the trail of Vic McCarly
and Pat Ford , jr. She relieved ono Peter
Murphy of a gold watch valued at $20 Mst
November , and Petcr.his not presented hlm-
self to push the prosecution.

Ralph Hlgglns and Charles Vanness ,

charged with assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury , were allowed to plead guilty
to the charge of assault and battery , and
were remanded to Jail to await sentence.
This was an election day flglit , the accused
having assaulted C. D. Dodson and beaten
him severely. The mother , wife and sister
of Vanness were In court to ihtercodo w.th
the court for a light sentence on the ground
that ho was their only qiijpporf.-

In Judge Koysor's cqurtltho application for
a temporary Injunction ijj restrain Coroner
Durket from morgue In the
Clowry block on Chlcago sjreot was granted.-
As

.

soon as the orderjwas : made Mr. Durket
telephoned his the work of
removing his establlspYmint to Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, between Fifteenth ntvd.Sixteenth, streets ,

was commenced , and tne morgue of the coro-
ner

¬

- will bo at that polrttj'lh the future. The
balance of the was occupied by
Judge Keysor In hearing jiiotlons.

Judges Slabaugh , Fawcett , Powell and

11 SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS- IH-

Jcrvous ,
'
Chronic

and-
Private 'Disease.-

SEXUALL

.

* .

All I'rlvuto lUo ao
end Disorders of .Ufll

Treatment by until-
.coiinultiitluu

.
fre-

eSYPHILIS
-

Cured tor III* and tl poison thorough ! ;
the lyitem. PILES , FISTULA

in"RECTAL , ULCERS. IIYDnOCBLE AND
VAIUCOCELR permanently and BuecfMfulIj-
rnrwl. . Method now and unfalllnp.

STRICTURE AND GLEETi-

iy ucw method wlinout pain or cutting
Call on ur oddrtu with itamp.-

Dr.

.

. Searlss & Seirle-

s.Tse

.

< In Town , Honey ! "

Pancake
Flour

The kind that satisfies. The most appe-
tizing

¬

, satisfying , strengthening food for
winter weather is a batch'of pancakes made
of Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour.

Wheat , Corn nnd Rice , the three
staffs of life are its ingredients. Get it at
your grocer's. Beware of imitations.
Sold only in red packages.

) HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.-
Huy

.
a iiackuiro of Genuine Aunt Jemima's Bolf*

nlslnir Pancake Flour , and I f yuu do not Und
It makes the boat CAkvs you over ute , return the
empty box to your crocer , leave your namennd the
grocer will refund the money itm ! clianjoittous.

Scientifically 1'icpared and Manufactured only by-

R , T , DAVIS MILL GO , ! St , Joseph , Mo ,

Bend us to In stamps for Life History of Aunt
Jemima and a cot ot.Uer pickaninny dol-

ls.TeSDrrni

.

AliTV Pr'mary.' Bo*M OrCl l ondoryorTer.-
QarrByphlUspdrmunontly

.
cured In IS to

35 clays. You earth *) treated nt borne for
tboaamt price undC-'s&moRuarauty. H
you prefer to COBJO Lett no <* IU contract
to pur railroad faro and hotel t> llBnm1. no-

cbarge.lf wo fall to curo.rjr you hare taken mer-
cury

¬
, Iodide potnah , ''bnti'itlll hnvo ocliea ana

palm , Mucous Vatch en lij AOUtli,8oroTlirout ,
X'luiplos , Coniiur C'olorJjil Bimt *, Ulccra oa-
Of part of the body Ililr7orfty! l rii g fiilllnp

Jut.UUt his Hylillltl2lit < )01 > POISON tlml-
we Kutrautco to cure , wo oallclt the most obstl-
oato

-
cases and clinlldiiee tlio world for a-

cuso wocnnnot curii.-Th.h disease hoa always
ballleU the BU1II of tliS rnoiit einlneutpliysl *
cluns. WnOO.OOO capltapUchlnd our unrandN-
tionalfruaruuty. . Absolnt jimfiisentBPnlodon

ppllcttllou. Addros unoiC ItK.MIiUV CO ,

UU7 MilHUiilo TeiiiliU. , CIIIO'AiO , ILU-

We tend th6 marreloui Vrpn
Itcinejy CALTHOS tr tr, nixl n-

C'UUK rrliea. > arlco le
oad HElTTOUt: Lu.t Vigor. '

Uie ft anil fay ifsatisfiii.
*" ' ". VOH MOHU CO. , I

' iatrlcu lj l). U.tlonitl , Oble ,

TRADED MARK

Scott flfarJ motions , but took up no caeos.
Judge Dickinson Is holding court In Wh *

Ingtori county.-
Eil

.

Slottl.who Is to be Judge Sla-
battgh's

-
bailiff. nnd E. W. Kerr ,

JudRo Scott's bailiff , were the only new
men on hand. Judge Fawcett's bailiff , Leslie ,

was reportcil slcki NorbcrR nnd Williams ,

bailiffs In the criminal court , will hold over
until their term expires In March-

.IIGTZCb
.

CASH ON1 AGAIN.
Judge KcyEor moved Into Judge Dickin-

son's
¬

room In the afternoon to hoar the case
cf Iletzol Against tlcnnett , This case bldi
fair to bccomo a very respectable rival ol
the caws made famous by Charles Dickens
Jarndyco and Jarndyce. U has been tried
four times and U now on tor a fifth trial.
The Jury disagreed In two trials and ver-
dicts

¬

were returned for the plaintiff In the
other two , A now trial being granted In cacli-
care. . The case Is a suit In replevin and
grows out of the closing of Hctzel's grocery
on Cumlng street. L . 0. Hctzcl sold the
stock to 1'. C. lludc , who sold It to P. J-

.Hctzol.
.

. The stock was seized by the sheriff
on a suit started by 1 , . 0. Hotzol's creditors
on the ground that the sale was fraudulent.-
P.

.

. J. Hctzcl rcplovlncd the stock from the
sheriff and has been In possession over since.
The object of thol suit Is to confirm his p :*>-

oosslon. A jury was secured In short order
and the case started on another round.-

In
.

the criminal court the case of Martin
Shields for Bellini ; llijuor without n license
was put over until Friday morning.

Walter 0. Kaye. charged with forging nnd
rolling school bonds of an Illinois school dis-

trict
¬

, wns arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
Charles Mack , ono of the so-called "Urn-

ton gang , " was arraigned on the charge of
stealing feathers from n mattress factory
In the northern part of the city. Ho pleaded
guilty and explained to Judge llakcr that
he had been told by the police that If ho
turned state's evidence against his pals ho
would bo allowed to go free. The county at-
torney

¬

said ho had no knowledge of any such
arrangement. Mack told the Judge the pol'co
had no evidence against him except his own
confcralon extolled under the promise of-

frcldom and the Judge said he would not al-

low
¬

such testimony to bo admitted. Mack
then changed his plea.

William Glassco , who was convicted at the
September term of robbing a conductor on A

street car In August , 1804 , sentence being
suspended until the present term , was granted
a now trial.

The attorney who prosecuted the bastardy
case of Charles Dachmnnn , the man sint to
Jail for life by Judge Scott , asked the Indul-
gence

¬

of the court and made a plea for the
relief of Dachmann. Ho explained to the
court that Dachmann was In jail becausehe
could not give a bond for the maintenance
of the child. When ho gives the bond ho Is-

to enter on a sentence ot one year for bas ¬

tardy and after that he Is to servo two weeks
for contempt of court.

The attorney stated that the child was
adopted some tlmo ago Into a respectable
family and would never become n charge
upon Douglas county. Ho therefore asked
the court to enter nn order that Bachmann
enter upon his sentence for bastardy.

HABEAS CORPUS SUGGESTED.
Judge Baker stated that there was nothing

before the court and Intimated that If the
child was provided for llaclimann was Il-

legally
¬

detained and the proper remedy was
a proceeding In habeas corpus.

Judge Fuwcett will not hold court today ,

his court room being In the possession of the
county commissioners for the purpose of
holding a local convention.

Judge Slabaugh's call today is as follows :

Appearance docket No. 13 No. 3C1 , "fl-239 ,

27-10 , 28-279 , 33-70 , 33103. 33-31C , 33-317 ,

31256. 35200. 35353. 30-129 , 37-112 , 37-230 ,

37-238 , 39-172 , 39-193 , 40-355 , 41-20 , 41-193 ,

41-373 , 41-379 , 42-1G2 , 42248. 43-142 , 44-77 ,
44193. 44-243 , 44-348 , 45-3 , 45-159 , 45-177 , 45-

250
-

, 13-361 , 20-239 , 2740. 28-279 , 33-79 , 33-103 ,

33-316 , 33317. 31-256 , 35-260 , 35-355 , 36-129 ,

37-112 , 37-230 , 37-283 , 39-172 , 39-193 , 40-353 ,

41-20 , 41193.
Judge Fawcett's : Appearance docket No.

21 No. 231 , 24-131 , 3360. 33-66 , 35-131 , 40-8G ,

10-254 , 41-205 , 41-371 , 42-112 , 42-163 , 42199.
42-233 , 42-249 , 4397. 43-105 , 43-246r 44-275 ,

44299. 44-398 , 4590. 45-105 , 45138. 45-17S ,

45251. 45-25 , ' 45-280 , 21-231 , 24r131i 33-CG ,

35-131 , 40-86 , 40254. 41-2031 41-374 ,' 42112.
Judge Scott : Appearance docket -No. 17

Nor 229 , 2039023.114 , 33-291 , 34-26S , 31-273 ,
35-228 , 33-254 , 30-237 , 3S-14G , 3S-259 , 3S-307 ,

Sy-lM. 3D-347 , 41188.
Judge Keysor : Appearance docket No. G-

No. . S44 , 18-78 , 18-116 , 19-181 , 19183. 21-134 ,

26-125 , 27115. 27-184 , 28-229 , 28-296 , 31-15 ,

3328. 33-68 , 33-142 , 34-81 , 3514. 35-118 , 35-

131

-
35-274 , 26-90 , 36-368 , 37 , 341. 38-138 , 38-

228
-

, 3S395. 39-68 , S9-71 , 39-98 , 39-184 , 39-198 ,

39-252 39-312 , 39-327 , 40-5 , 40-261 , 40-293 , 40-

301

-

, 40308. 40-3GS , 40-373 , 41-132 , 41203.
Judge Powell : Appearance docket No. 29-

No. . 302 , 39-64 , 40-353 , 40-374 , 41-163 , 41-357 ,

42217.
_

AVitutM tlic nnilirny Cnnipnny io Pny.-

Matilda
.

Hoyman has brought suit against
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
Railway company to recover 2700. She al-

leges
¬

that In February , 1894 , P. G. C. Cooper
and A. V. Harris of Crawford , Neb. , by
force and fraud secured possession of a stock
of goods owned by the plaintiff at South
Omaha and prepared to chip the same over
the defendant railway company's line to-

Crawford. . She replevlned the goods , which
she alleges were turned ever to her with the
exception of two boxes containing clothing
and furnishing goods to the amount of $2,700 ,

which she charges the company with having
delivered to Cooper and Harris. She wants
the railway company to reimburse her for the
loss she claims to have sustained through
Its action.

_
.

Pay for InJiiriMl F
Joseph Florolll , the crstwhlls Murray hotel

barber who was arrested on a complaint
sworn to by Thomas Murray , charging him
with malicious destruction of property In
tearing out a bath tub and other apparatus
In the shop vacated by Flcrelll In the
basement of the hotel building , has com-

mencsd
-

suit against Murray for $5,000-

'damages. . In hlo petition Florclll alleges that
the arrest ftas subjected him to Infamy ,

disgrace and public scandal and has been
the means of doing great Injury to hla body
and mind and nothing short of the ducats
of the millionaire proplotor will oootho his
Injured feelings.

Minor Court SlnUrrn.
The Merchants National bank haa com-

menced
¬

suit against W. E. Clarke to recover
11260.50 on tlircc notes.

The Kllpatrlck-Koch Dry Goods company
will bo known In future a . Thomas Kll-
patrlck

-
ft Co. , amended articles of Incorpora-

tion
¬

having been filed yesterday to that
effect.

John Fan torn , who Is under arrest on a
charge of stealing cattle , and Is detained on-

a warrant from Holt county , was released
on ball of $1,000 yesterday , conditioned
on his appearing at the county court of
Holt county on February 8. The bond was
furnished by three parties , one being n
property owner In Holt county , nnd the
others property owners In this county-

.TIII3

.

MAHICBT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February
3. 1S96 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Nathan to Jolin Way-

bright , lots C and 7, block IIX), Omaha ,

nnd a tract ndj lnlng on south Hide. . ! 300-

W V "Morse as trustee to J H Ford ,

trustee , s w part of block 12 , West
Omalm. 12,200-

G K Marker and wlfo to W T Miller ,

all of lot 8 , In 12-15-9 , north of % sec-
tlon

-
line. 210

Jacob Krcjcl anil wlfo tn John Hlavka ,
w H of lot 17 , Barker's allotment. . . 2,000

Elizabeth King to Agnes Roberts , o %
of w CO feet of lots 15 and 16 , block B ,

Patrlck'H 2d add. 3000-
B A Uen on , trus'ee , to A E 1'ottor , lot

2. block 92 ; lots 1 and 2 , block 97,
lienson , nnd all sw no 2-15-12 , south
of Military road. 6,000

Earnest I'eycko nnd wife to Julius
I'cyckc , lots C , 6 and 7 , block 7 ,

Jerome park. 2
South Omaha Land company to F W-

Ooodnpeeil , lot 1 , block 21 , South
Omalin.. 1,08-

5Mabel nnd L-u Williams to D T Mount ,
part of lot 11 , HlmcbatiKh Place. 13,000

Jacob Hlton to Mary McCausIand , w V-
&of p 235 feet of n 48 foctrt lot 15,
O'Brien's add. 25-

0Oustuv Anderson nnd wife to A N-
meson. . B 41 feet of lot 4 , block HI ,

Omaha , and strip iidjolntng ; lot 15 ,

block 2 , Mlllard Place. , . . . , . . . . 10,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Earnest I'eycko and wife to Julius

Peycke , w 41 feet of lots 1 and 2,
block 133. Omaha. 2-

M D Holler utid husband to E M-
Foote , e 40 feet of lot 1 , block 4 ,
Isabel add. , , . . . . . . . . . .. , , . , , , . 1-

DEEDS. .

Special master to Edith Qlfford , lot 8 ,
block 59 , Omaha , and strip adjoin-
ing

¬

on cast side. ,. . .. 4.COO

Total amount of transfers. , , , . . (53CSO

HAVnXC.VJIP'S VKIIV MICKY CATCH.

Partner Oninlin Ofllerr Lniiiln n (iitnil
Sinn lit lovrn.

Word has been received In this city of an
Important arrest made In Ottumwa , ! . , by
Deputy Havencamp , now of the Burlington
railroad , who was deemed unworthy to net
as an officer by the local police bsard a short
tlmo ago.-

A
.

few daya ago the house of a Burlington
engineer was entered and a considerable
amount cf property stblcn. On Thursday
night Ravoncamp attempted to arrest a
well known tough of Oltumwa when a pal
and the much desired thief came to their
friend's assistance. After a short struggle
Ravoncamp succeeded In landing all three
mon In Jail , Ho van surprised to nnd that
ono of his prisoners was the man who was
wanted In several western towns for burg ¬

laries of various amounts and for ar-
rest

¬

there was standing n reward of 500.
The new depot officer Is now considered the
best policeman Ottumwa ever had and the
people there arc wondering how In the world
Omaha came to let the officer go , H will
bo remembered that Havencamp was dis-
missed

¬

on trivial charges brough by Sergoint
Cory , who went after his man several times
before securing his dismissal ,

AMUSEMENTS.-
cccccccccccceccccecccococcS

.

Mr. Henry E. Dlxey , f-upportcd by nn ex-

cellent
¬

company , opened a two-nights' en-

gagement
¬

at Boyd's last evening In a delight-
ful

¬

double bill , "The Last Scene ot the
Seven Ages" and "Tho Lottery ot Love. "
The only drawback to this most capital and
refreshing performance was ( he miserably
meager house nnd If there was anything else
lacking It was only that conjured up In the
Imaginary mind through tlio Influence of
that frigidity which Is Inevitably concom-
itant

¬

to the situation. Some may think that
the old glamour that enshrouded Harry Dlxcy-
In n haze of glory In lib old BIJou days
en Broadway has wanc-J considerably. Any-
way

¬

, last night , despite the polar temperature
that permeated every nook and corner of
this bright play IIOUPO , Dlxey wns the same
old debonair , handsome , hippy , clever fellow
that ho was when Adonis was a god to bo
worshiped throughout the theater going
world. As Adolphus Doubledot ho was re-
slstlessly

-
comic. Inordinately good , and then ,

too , there wasn't a single lame part to mar
the symmetry of a graceful whole. All were
capital and It is n lamentable commentary
on the loyalty of Omaha play-goers to an
old favorite , as well as upon their lack of
appreciation of a rare good thing , that the
Boyd was not packed from foundation to-

dome. . Miss Anne Justice , as Doublcdot's
second prize In the matrimonial lottery , made
a most favorable Impression. She Is a Chi-
cago

¬

girl and this is here first professional
engagement. She Is pretty , vivacious and
piquant , the personification of the tender
poetry In a young bride , and gave no sus-
picion

¬

of being In the novitiate. Miss Pauline
French was also charming and In fact the
whole cast , Individually and collectively ,
was most pronouncedly excellent. Tonight
the Boyd should bring out a complimentary
gathering to see Dlxey and his merry band
In their capital fragments of refined and
most fetching comedy.-

Mr.

.

. Dlxey will give n special matinee per-
formance

¬

tomorrow afternoon , presenting his
novel entertainment entitled "An Afternoon
with Dlxey. " The show will be made up en-

tirely
¬

of songs , specialties and imitations
from "Adonis" and "The Seven Ages , " In-
cluding

¬

also Dlxcy's Imitations of Herrmann ,

Paderowskl and Sir Henry Irving and his
Impersonation of Svengall. Dlxey has es-

tablished
¬

a reputation BH a magician , as his
tricks performed while "made up" as Herr ¬

mann nro among the cleverest ever per ¬

formed. While reciting Shakespeare's "The
Seven Ages" he "makes up" for the various
characters on the stage In full view of the
audience and concludes with the last act'of
his play "The Seven Ages" assisted by the
full company. The barber fhop cceno from
"Adonis , " the popular song " 'Tls English ,

You Know , " the "Country Maiden" specialty
and selections by members of the company
will also form Important features of the per ¬

formance. The same bill will be repeated at
the Wednesday evening's performance , but
with several Important variations. Tonight
"Tho Lottery of Love" will bo the bill.

Daniel Sully , ono of the best Irish char-
acter

¬

actors now before the public , will play-
a return engagement at the Crelghton the
latter half of this week , during which he
will present what Is perhaps his best play ,

"Daddy Nolan. " The- engagement opens
Thursday "evening and there will bo a matinee
on Saturday.

Commencing Thursday evening next , and
continuing for two nights , the distinguished
actor , James O'Neill , will play an engage-
ment

¬

at Boyd's theater. It is almost un-
necessary

¬

to say a word Iu tribute to this
artist , for Mr. O'Neill has been before the
publlo for almost a quarter of a century and
has Immortalized the character ot Edmond-
Dantts In "Monte Crlsto. " However , ho
will not open with Dumas' masterpiece , nhlch
has been reserved for the second evening ,

but will present Sheridan Knowlca' tragedy ,

"Vlrginlus , " In which he has scored an Im-

mense
¬

success. New scenery and rjch cos-
tumes

¬

will be used In both productions , and
the company seen with Mr. O'Neill is said
to bo a strong ono. Fifty people will be on
the stage during the performance of "Vlr-
glnlus.

-

. " During Mr. O'Neill's Omaha en-

gagement
¬

the prices will not be advanced ,

althought It required considerable argument
to Induce Manager Connor to allow the con-
cession

¬

, The ualc ot seats will open Umor-
row morning.-

At

.

the Crelghton for the first four nights
of the coming week, commencing with Sun-
day

¬

matinee , February 9 , will be presented
"iTha Sidewalks of Now York. " There Is
plenty to stir the sluggish blood both In
startling scenes of violence nnd crime and
In comedy , specialties , ' etc. Kearney 1' .

Speedy does a tremcndcua dive from the
top of the stage into a tank of real water ,

being for the moment the hero by proxy ,

His rescue act In the play causes the gallery
gods Intense delight. A trained bear , an
expert whistler , a pfctty bicycle girl and a-

trlckful tramp help out the vaudeville fea-
tures

¬

Introduced In the Herald Square act.
The scenic cffecta are on tbo spectacular
scale.

Joe Cawthorn , the well known and popu-
lar

¬

Gorman dialect comedian , comes to-

Boyd's theater for four nights , commencing
Sunday evening next , with a brand non-
show called "A Fool for Luck" and
a largo company under the direction
of Mr. John W. Dunne. Joe Cawthorn-
Is most pleasantly remembered here
as the co-star with his brother and
for two or three seasons as the leading
comedian with I'attl Roiu , The principal
comedienne with Mr. Cawthorn Is Annie
Buckley , who played June In "Buo| Jeanb"
for the past two years ; John E. McWade ,

the baritone ; Annie Weed , the original
cook In "Wllklnson'u WIdowtij" Elsie Irving ,

Carrlo Franqla , Agnes Ardeuk , Jowphlnc-
Marlo

-
Clayton , D. M , Gregory , Collln Vnrrey ,

George T. Welsh , Tom I'easoly , IM Glroux
and C. Herbert Kcrr go to make up the real
of the company.

PreuYllU.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co , ,

Chicago , and get n free sample box of Dr ,

King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are eaty In-

action and are particularly effective In the
cure of constipation and sick headache , For
malaria and liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to-

bo perfectly free from every deleterious eub-
ctanco

-
and to be purely vegetable. They do

not weaken by their action , but by giving
one to stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size , 25o per box. Sold
by Kuhn & Co. , druggists.-

MliilNterM

.

Condemn Motion ItotclH.
BOSTON , Feb. 3-StronB resolutions

against the. treatment of Bishop Arnett of
Ohio at Boston hotela last week , were
passed at the weekly meeting of the Dap-
1st

-
, Methodist and 1'icabyUrlan minister *

nurUlun' * Arnica
The ben salve In the world for cut ,brulie ,

core * , ulcers , tail rheum , fever cores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblain * , corn * , and all Ma
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. U Is guaranteed to give per *

Feet atlsfuctloo or money refunded , .Prlc 2)
oval* p0r box. For ial by Kubo A Co.

MARSHALS ON THEIR TRAIL

Qovernmenf QoU After the Thieves iu Eojrl-

County. .

STEALING TIMBER AND RUINING BUILDINGS

Drplnrcil Tliprc In n llpirriulnndan lo-
Hilint l'"rilcrnlutlu > rlllr nnil

Sonic Llvi-ly Times )

Ho Seen.-

"Tlicro

.

'are some pcoplo up In Boyil
county who will evidently Iiavo to do n heap
ot InistlliiR to Tqu.iro tlicmsclvcs with Undo
Sam , " Enid Assistant United States Attorney
Hush yesterday-

."Just
.

over the South Dakota line , " ho con-

tlmie.l"ls
-

tlio situ of old Kort Ilandal , and hero
stands qulto a cluster of vMunblo but unoc-
cupied

¬

government liutldlnRs. They nro-

In the custody of H. H. Mcl.nURhlln , an old
man , who hai been In the service of the
government for many years. Several weeks
ago he went to Ynnkton , S. D. , and reported
to United States Marshal Miller that there
was an organized band In the neighborhood
ot the old fort , the members of which were
dally committing depredations of the most
flagrant kind. Tim buildings , ho said , had
been badly mutilated , and ho feared they
would bo hauled away unless the govern-
ment

¬

stepped In and prevented It. Ho
also tuld that the Ocprcdators were cutting
the timber on the rcscrvo In Hoyd county ,

this state , by the wholesale , no less tlun
100iiKOM loads having been hauled away
In a sliiKlo day-

."Marshal
.

Miller proceeded to the pcene-
of lawlessness and later eald that Me-
Littghlln's

-
report had not been exaggerated.

Several of the government buildings were In-

an advanced Btnto of demolition nnd acres
of the reserve In lloyd ceunty had been
cleared of Its llmbor. Careful Investigation

made , developing thltt tlio depredators
all belonged In N6brat ha nnd resided In-

13oyd county. A report of the condition of
things wns telegraphed to Washington , and
the attorney general at oncu put himself In
communication with United Stales District
Attorney Sawyer , who wau In this city nt
the time. Explicit orders wore received to
sift the matter to the bottom and let no
guilty man cscapo. and this moans that
United States Marshal White has a big Job
on his hands. "

Deputy Marshal Tomllnson has been on the
scene for several days , nnd Sunday ho or-
rested two of the ringleaders , who will be
tried before a United States commissioner at-

Nlobrara j-omo tlmo this week. Tomllnson
not only corroborates Marshal Miller's state ¬

ment. that the marauders were purely a Ne-

braska.
¬

organization , but also that ho had
spotted some sixty or sixty-five1 of them' and
expected to Increase fie number lo 100. II
reported that they had openly defied Custo-
dian

¬

McLatighlliv demolished several of the
buildings and iiaulcd away the lumber , and
now that the government officers were after
them they threatened to murder him and
burn what remained ot the buildings. Deputy
Tomllnson also found that a vast quantity of
choice timber had been felled and hauled
away , and that the parties were still en-

gaged
¬

In tliolr lawless work-
."That

.

the people engaged In this wholesale
plllago arc desperate , " said a government
ofllclal , "there Is little room for doubt ,
but considering the cxtont of their depreda-
tions

¬

It Is reasonable to "suppose that the
government will only desist when the last
man Is safely landed In jail. Before this Is
done , however , there arc apt to be some
stirring scones up In the wilds of Hoyd-
county. " *. _ I

If you want to ba on Iho safe side , ntlck-
to the old reliable. Dr. null's Cough Syrup-
.It

.

IE sold by dealers every where.

SOUTH OMAilA NEWS

There was a secret meeting of the demo-

cratic
¬

city central committee at the Me-

Gucken
-

hotel last nlglit , and the plan of ac-

tion
¬

for the coming spring campaign was 1partially mapped out. It was decided that
seven delegates should be elected flora each
ward In Iho city to meet In a general city
convention to nominate the candldatoo. The
date of the convention was fixed for March
21 , nnd of the primaries , March 20. The
manner of voting at the prlmarks Is to bo-

ly the Australian system.
All names cf candidates to b3 voted on at

the primaries must bo handed In to the
chairman of Iho city central committee ,

Joseph Fitzgerald , thirty-six hours prior to
the holding of the primaries , In order that
the names may bo printed on the official bal ¬

lot.
The full committee wa present , Messrs.

Joseph Duffy , I'. Mnrtln , Joseiih Fitzgerald ,
Moses Redmond and William Martin.

The commlttco decided that" In any ward
where a caucus was demanded one should lie
held.

Ilunril of Hiliiciilloit M
The Donrd of EJucatlnn met In regular

sefslon last night. A report from Secretary
Hagan showed that tlio pchool fund was
overdrawn January 1 about 10000. Of this
amount the city treasurer has ulnce called In
warrants amounting to about 8000.

Sixteen pupils have completed the course
In the eighth and 1invo now cntcroJ
the High school , which makes a total ( if-

ninetyeight pupils now In the High uchool ,

forty more than at any previous time.
The attorney was authorized to confess

Judgment for ? 1S , for which the board was
sued. In fjvor of the South Omaha lllectrlc
Light , Heat and Power company.-

A
.

request by tlio Woman's Muslo and Art
club for the use of the assembly room every
Tuesday night was donloJ-

.Clly

.

<] HN | | ) ,

John Cribble has gone to Dakota City.
Henry OeU celebrated his fortieth birth-

day
¬

yesterday.
Frank Uroadwell has declared himself a

candidate for city treasurer on thu democratic
ticket.-

A.

.

. R. Tnrvlllo was sent up to the county
Jail yesterday for fifteen days for striking
Martin Has * In the eyes.

There was no meeting of the city council
last evening for lack of a quorum , The next
meeting will bo hold next Monday evening ,

This evening there will bo n meeting of
the Scandinavian club at Koutsky's hall.
Candidates for the spring election will bo
talked over.

The Adventlsts are lidding meeting ! In
South Omaha thU week. Tonight tlio bubj'ots
for discussion will bo "Is It Kvcrlastlng
Misery In Hell ? " and "la There a Devil ? "

Throw A vn >- III * OIIIUH.-

Mr.

.
. n , Wiley , ox-postmatrter , Black Crfck ,

N. Y. . was BO badly aflllctod with rheumatism
that hn was only able to hobble around with
canes , and even then It caused him great
pain. Aftt-r uwlng Chamberlain's Pain Halm-

ho was m much Improved that ho threw
away his canea , Hn sayn tills liniment did
him moro good than ull other medicines and
treatment put together. For wlo ut 60 cent
per bottle by diuggUts._

Marrlril tiltty Yc'iir * .

Mr. nnd Mm. Hcrnmn Wnhlrod of Jlent-
rlco

-
Iiavo been married sixty years. Their

wedding anniversary occurred yesterday. In
honor of tbu event Mrs. Frank Kly , claiinl-
iter

-
of the old folks , arranged u party for

last nlgbt t her home , J'J13 Dougluu street.-
Mr.

.
. and Mr . Wnhlrod Blood up ami re-

newed
¬

the mnriluge VOWH i Icntcd In ISM-

.Mr.
.

. Wublrod Iu 81 yearn old iiri'l hl wife
Is 78. Lust nlKlit Hlio ald tliat In the
sixty years of her man led llfn she liail
not been neparatcd three weeks "t one-
time from lier husband. Those who n IT
tended the partv were : Mr. nnd Mr .

Huett. Mr. ami Mm. Walton , Mr. and Mrs-
.Hulierman

.

, Mia? Chnpplu , Mr . ' , Mis *
Tennler , Mrx. Ilummert-ll , r. Miller , Mr-
.Kvans

.
, F, Weed , ! '. Anderson nnd Ton *

Harvey ,

U will bo an agreeable surprlco to
subject to atticka of bilious colic to learn
that prompt relief may bo had by tultl-
Cbamberlaln'a Colic , Cholera end Dlarrliq-
flemcdy. . In many ln tance the attack
be prevented by taking thU remedy
so Iho flrat symptom * o ( the dUcnta

5 anrt 50 com bottle * ( or sate by d


